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Marsupials of the family Didelphidae (opossums and mouse 

opossums) comprise che most diverse metatherian group in America, 

with 63 species grouped in 15 genera (Gardner, 1993). Didelphid 

taxonomic diversity is paralleled with a corresponding wide range in 

latitudinal and altitudinal distribution. The family raxiges from 

southern Canada {DtdeLphi?; Nowak, 1991), southward into the 

Argentinean Patagonia {Le$todelphys\ Redford ajnd Eisenberg, 1992). 

Altitudinally, opossums range from the lowlands of the Amazon Basin 

(e.g., Chironectes, Micoureur, Emmons and Feer, 1990) to elevations 

as high as 3500 m (e.g., T. pallidior). Whereas the majority of the 

speciesof Didelphidaeoccur in tropical and subtropical areas ofSouth 

America, chey inhabit a wide range of habitats. The geographic 

position of Bolivia in the southern continent encompasses most of 

these habitats: from lowland rainforests and tropical savannahs, to dry 

Chacoean thorn scrub, and high elevacional Puna grassland. Conse¬ 

quently, the majority of didelphid marsupial genera are represented in 

Bolivia. 

The vast ecological diversity displayed by didelphid marsupials, 

concrasrs with rheir chromosomal conservatism. Chromosome num¬ 

bers across the Marsupialia range from 2n = 10 (WaLlabia bicoior. 
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M aero pod idae), ro 2n = 32 (Aepyprymnus rufescenr. Potoroidae). The 

distribution of chromosome numbers appears bimodaJ with one mode 

at 2n = 14, and the other 2n = 20 or 22, although the greatest number 

of species have the former condition. This pattern is characteristic of 

the family Didelphidae, as well as some Australasian families (i.e., 

Dasyuridae, Myrmecobiidae; Hayman it ai, 1987; Hayman, 1990). 

A 2n = 18 cyrotype isalsofoundindidelphoidmarsupials (Monodelphis), 

which has been interpreted as "intermediate” in the chromosomal 

evolution of South American opossums (Reig et ais 1977; Hayman, 

1990). Associated with the lower number of chromosomes, marsupi¬ 

als also depict a constancy regarding the morphologyof chromosomes, 

as reflected by the similar morphologic patterns in the karyotypes of 

mouse opossums (e.g., Marmosa semu Into), short tail ed-oposs urns 

(.Monodelphis), and large-sized opossums of the genera DicUlphis, 

Chironectes and Lutreolina (Reig et al.> 1977). Despite the broad 

distribution of didelphid marsupials in Bolivia, chromosomal data 

have nor been published for any species. In this paper we document 

the karyotypes of the majority of didelphid marsupial genera that 

inhabit Bolivia, wirh comments on their karyotypic uniformity, in 

light of their distribution. Chromosomal data from Bolivian speci¬ 

mens are compared to those of the same species from other countries 

when these data were available in the literature. The karyotypes of 

Monodelphis ku mi, Micourtus constantiae, Marmosops dorothea, M. 

noctivagus, and M. parvidem are being reported for the first time. 

Taxonomic convention for mouse opossum follows Reig etal. (1987), 

Gardner and Creighton (1989), and Hershkovirz (1992). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Karyotypes were obtained from bone marrow following the 

conventional Velban technique described by Anderson et al. (1987). 

A minimum of 10 metaphase spreads were counted for each specimen. 

Nomenclature for chromosome morphology and autosomal funda¬ 

mental number (FN) follows Patton (1967). Chromosomes were 

arranged sequentially in order of decreasing size, with bi-armed 
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elements preceding single elements. Sex chromosomes correspond to 

the last pair in each figure. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

Voucher specimens were deposited in the Museum of South west¬ 

ern Biology, University of New Mexico (MSB), in the American 

Museum of Natural History (AMNH), and in the Museo Nacional de 

Historia Natural, and the Museo “Noel KempfifMercado” in Bolivia. 

All  cell suspensions, in slides and frozen tissues, were deposited in the 

Division of Biological Materials of the MSB. Chromosomes, cell 

suspensions, and other data associated with each specimen are cross 

referenced directly to each voucher specimen, and stored in appropri¬ 

ate collections by a special field catalogue number (the NK number), 

used by the MSB ac the University of New Mexico. 

We examined 49 karyotypes in 19 species from Bolivia (localities 

are represented in Fig. 1): 

Caluromys binatus (2)-Pando, lsla Gargamua, 180 m, 12°23'S3 

68°35W (NK 13953 and NK 13955, males). Chironectes minimus 

(5)-La Paz, La Reserva, 840 m, 15°44'S, 67°31 ‘W(MSB 68329, MSB 

68330, NK 25586, NK25534, males; NK 25685, female). Didelphts 

albiventris (L).-Tarija, 61 km (by road) E ofTarija, 2100 m, 21°27’S, 

64°) 9'W (NK 14628, male). Dtdelphts marsupialis (3)-La Paz, La 

Reserva, 840 m, 15°44’S, 67°31 'W (MSB 68326, NK 25299, males; 

NK 255 11. female). Gracilinanus agilts (2).-La Paz, Chijchijpa, 1114 

m, 16°09’S, 67°45'W (NK 23095, female; NK 25278, male). 

Marm osops dnrothea{ 1 ).-La Paz, Chijchijpa, 1114 m,. 16°09>S, 62°45>W 

(MSB 68334, male). Marmosops noctivagus (l).-La Paz, Chijchijpa, 

1114 m, 16°09’S 62°45’W(MSB 68333, female). Marmosopsparvidens 

(I).-La Paz, La Reserva, 840 m, 1 5°44‘S, 67°31 ’W (MSB NK 25679, 

female). Meutchirus nudicaudatus (3).-La Paz, La Reserva, 840 m, 

15°44‘S, 67°31’W (MSB 68331, MSB 68332, NK 25677, females). 

Micourruscinereus (3)-La Paz, La Reserva, 840 m, 15044'S, 6703TW 

(NK25711,NK25713, NK 257)4, females). Micoureus constantiae 

(l).-Pando, La Cruz, 170 m, 11024’S, 67°13‘W (MSB 57001, male). 
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Fig. 1. Map showing the ecological zones of Bolivia (after Tosi et ai, 1975). 

Dots represent the localities of didelphid marsupials collected whose 

karyotypes are being reported (from north to souths and west to east): 

Mco = Mi  court us constantiae, Mb = Monodelphis brevicaudatsi\ Cl = 

Caluromys lanaius; Cm = Chironectes minimus; Me = Mi  enure us cine reus, 

Mp = Marmosopsparvidens; Dm = Didelphis marsupinlis-, Ga = Gracilinanus 

agilir, Mn = Marm os ops n oca vagus; Mdo = Marmosops doro the a; Po = 

Philander opossum; Te = Thylamys elegans; Tp = Thylamys pallidior, Md 

= Monodelphis domestica; Da = Didelphis albwentris; Tpu - Thylamys 

pusillus; Mk = Monodelphis kunsi\ Lc = Lutreolina crassicaudata. 
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Mortodelphis brevicaudata (l).-Pando, Santa Rosa, 180 m (MSB 

57005, male), Mortodelphisdomestica (5).-Chuquisaca, Porvenir, 675 

m, 20°45’S1 63°13>W (NK 12555, NK 12579, males; MSB 55851, 

NK 12668, females); Santa Cruz, Tita, 300 m, 18°25’S, 620l6'W 

(NK 12538, male). Mortodelphis burnt (l).-Tarija, Tapecua, 1500m, 

21°26>S, 63°55’W (NK 23374, female). Philander opossum (8).-Beni, 

Rio Tijamuchi, 14°56’S, 65°09'W (NK 13171, 13172, NK 13966, 

females'; Chuquisaca, Porvenir, 675 m, 20°455S, 63°13’W (NK 

12661, female); Santa Cruz, 6 km (by road) W of Ascencion (NK 

13119, male; MSB 55855, NK 13118, females); 10 km N of San 

Ramon, 250 m, 16°36'S, 62°423W (MSB 57007, female). Thylamys 

elegans (3).-Cochabamba, Tinkusiri, 17 km E of Tocora, 2950 m, 

17°45‘S, 65°02'W (NK 22844, NK 23952, males); Santa Cruz, 5.5 

km (by road) N of Vallegrande, 1800 m, 18°28'S, 64°08*W (NK 

22986, female). Thylamyspalhdior (4).-Chuquisaca, 68 km (by road) 

N of Camargo, 3400 m, 20°09’S, 65°17’W (MSB 57003, AMNH 

262406, AMNH 262407, males; AMNH 262405, female). Thylamys 

pusillus (3).-Tarija, 5 km W of Estancia Bolivar, 400 m, 21°38'S, 

62°37‘W (NK 25140, NK 25199, males; NK 25138, female). 

RESULTS 

2n = 14 karyotype 

The autosomal complement among Micoureus, Thylamys, and 

Metachirus nudicaudatus appear identical in cerms of number and 

morphology with 2n = 14, and FN = 20 (Figs. 2 and 3b; Table 1). 

Gracilinanus shows a similar autosomal complement when compared 

with the chree species ofMarmosops(Figs. 3c-3f)- These taxa have four 

additional submecacentric autosomal chromosomes with respect to 

Thylamys and Micoureus (Fig. 2). Caluromys lanatus (2n = 14, FN = 

22) has an additional pair of biarmed (submecacentric) chromosomes 

if  compared to Metachirus, Micoureus, and Thylamys (Figs. 3a and 3 b). 

The Xchromosomes of T. pusillus, Gracilinanus, Marmosops noctivagus, 

and M. parvidens, are submetacen cries, in con erase to the acrocentric 

Xs found in the ocher marmosines (Table 1, Figs. 2 and 3). The Y 
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A 

Fig2. Standard karyotypesofBolivian marsupials: A) Micourettscinereus(NK 

25713, female:); B) M. constanriae (MSB 57001, male); C) T/rylamys 

elegans (NK 23^)52, male); D) T. pallidwr (MSB 57003, male); E) T. 

pusiLlus (NK 25138, female). Localities are given in Materials and 

Methods. 
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Fig. 3. Standard karyotypes of Bolivian marsupials: A) Caturomys lanatus 

{NK  13953- male); B) Aletachtrus nudicauXmu (MSB 68332, female); 

C) Gracil'tnanui agilis {NK  2 309 5 > female); D) Marmosops dor o the a 

(MSB 68334, male); £) A/, noctwagus (MSB 68333, male); F) M. 

parvsdens (NK 25679, female). Localities are given in Materials and 

Methods. 
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4 Stand.ircl karyotypes of Bolivian marsupials A) AIonodcj!j>bis breuicaudala (MSB 

57()()T malt), B) At clot>n'Shc.a (MSB S5851, female); C) AJ kunsf (NK25374, female). 

Localities arc given m Materials anti Methods 
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Fig 5 Standard karyotypes of Bolivian marsupials A) Chironecles minimus (NK 25586, male), B) Didel- 

pfjts alhivenlns (NK 14628, female), C) J) marsupiahs (NK 25299. male), ])) lufreohna 

crass icfftt  data (NK 23731. male), E) Fiji  lander opossum (MSB 57007. female). Localities are given in 

Materials and Methods, 
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Table 1. Standard chromosomal data for 19 species of Bolivian dideiphid marsupials. 

Abbreviations are 2N (diploid number), FN (number of aucosomal arms), SM 

(submetacentric), A (acrocentric). X (X chromosome), and Y (Y chromosome). 

Species 2N FN M SM A X Y 

Caluromys lan at us 14 22 2 8 2 A M 

Metacbirus nudicaudatus 14 20 2 6 4 A - 

Gracilinamts agilis 14 24 2 10 - SM SM 

Marmosopos dorothea 14 24 2 10 - M A 

Marmosopos noctivagus 14 24 2 10 - SM - 

Marmosopos parvidem 14 24 2 10 - SM - 
Micoureus cinereus 14 20 2 6 4 A - 

Micoureus cons tan tin e 14 20 2 6 4 A A 

Thylamys elegans 14 20 2 6 4 A - 

Thylamys pallidior 14 20 2 6 4 A - 

Thylamys pus dins 14 20 2 f> 4 SM - 

Monodelphis brevicaudata 18 22 2 4 10 A A 

Monodelphis domes tica 18 24 2 0 8 A A 

Monodelphis kunsi 18 30 2 12 2 SM SM 

Chi to metes minimus 22 20 - - 20 A - 

Didelphis albiventris 22 20 - - 20 A A 
Lutreolina crassicaudata 22 20 - - 20 M A 

Philander opossum 22 20 - - 20 A A 
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chromosome in mouse opossums is acrocentric, but in T. elegans, T. 

pallidior, and M. noctivagus, it is indistinguishable (Figs. 2c, 2d, and 

3e). In Micoureus constantiae the Y chromosome is a very distinguish¬ 

able small acrocentric (Fig. 2b). The X chromosome of Cahiromys is 

a medium sized acrocentric, and the Y chromosome a small metacen- 

cric. The X chromosomes in Metachirus are small acrocenrrics (Fig. 

3b). 

2jq = 18 karyotype 

This karyotype is only found in MonodAphis. The autosomic 

complements of M. brevicaudata, and M. domestica (Figs. 4a and 4b) 

are more similar to each other than either is to M. kunsi{Fig. 4c). The 

three species have the same number of metacentries (2), however, M. 

kunst (FN - 30) has eight more bi-armed elements than M. brevicaudata 

(FN 22), and six more if  contrasted to M. domestica (FN = 24; Table 

1). The X chromosome in M. brevicaudata and M. domestica is 

acrocentric, but in M. kunsi this element is submetacentric (Fig. 4c). 

The Y chromosome ofM. brevicaudata is a udot-like”  acrocentric (Fig. 

4a). 

2n = 22 karyotype 

The autosomic complements of DidAphis albiventris, D. 

marsupialis, Chironectes minimus, Philander opossum, and Lutreolina 

crassicaudata (FN = 20) appear identical, with all of them composed 

of acrocenrrics (Fig. 5). The only difference detected among these 

species is restricted to the X chromosome of/,, crassicaudata, which is 

a small metacentric structure (Fig. 5d), whereas in other taxa it is a 

small acrocentric. The Y chromosome in Chironectes is indistinguish¬ 

able (Fig. 5a), like in Thylamys and M. noctivagus. 
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DISCUSSION 

Some authors have suggested that differences in rates ol chromo- 

so m al evol u t ion a re d ue to d i fife re n ces i n effective popu J arion size a nd 

thus driven by genericdrift (Bush, 1975)- Others have emphasized the 

adaptive value of chromosomal change, and the potenciaJ impact that 

these changes mighr have for the organism’s adaptation to its environ¬ 

ment (Nevo, 1978; Bickham and Baker, 1979; John, 1981). How¬ 

ever, the high degree of homogeneity in the diploid and fundamental 

number of opossums contrasts sharply with the extensive heterogene¬ 

ity of habitats on which these marsupial species occur. For example, 

the three species of ThyLimys documented here, occur in remarkably 

different habitats, bur their autosomal complement isaJmost identical; 

the aquatic opossum Chironectes also has an identical autosomal 

pattern if  compared with the syl van-pas rorai Didtlphis. This pattern 

of chromosomal homogeneity ia also a characteristic of ocher marsu¬ 

pial taxa (Hay man, 1990). For example, 41 species of the Australasian 

family Dasyuridae, have the 2n = 14 karyotype, and the chromosome 

morphology among karyotypes is extremely similar (Hayman, 1990). 

Fifteen of the 47 species of mouse opossums that occur in the 

Neotropical Region, also have the the 2n = 14 karyotype (Reig etai, 

1977; Hayman, 1990; Palma, 1995)- The only known deviation from 

the 2n = 14 pattern for a mouse opossum was the 2n  22 condition 

reported for Marmosa canescens from western Mexico (Engsrrom and 

Gardner, 1988). Furthermore, South American caxa CaenoUstess 

Lcstoros, and Rhyncholestes (CaenoJesridae), and Dromiciops 

(Microbiorheriidae), have species with a diploid numberof 14 (Gallardo 

and Patterson, 1987; Reig et ai, 1987). Additionally, ir has been 

shown using G-banding patterns that 2n = 14 karyotypes between 

Australasian and American marsupials have a high degree of linkage 

conservatism (Rofe and Hayman, 1985). 

The 2n = 22 karyotype is also highly homogeneous within 

American marsupials. The only difference detected among rhespecies 

reported in this paper is the metacerHricXchromosomeofZ.wm,c//>^z. 

This diploid number is also found in Australasian marsupials of the 

families Macropodidac and Phalangeridae. However, considerable 

scruciuraJ differences exisr berween chromosomes of these and New 

World taxa (Hayman, 1990). 
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The 2n = 14 karyotype has been considered che ancestral 

mecatherian cytotype from which other marsupial karyotypes evolved 

(Reig er al., 1987; Hayman, 1 990). This hypothesis is based on rwo 

facts: 1) widely distributed marsupials with identical diploid numbers 

(2n = 14) and similar chromosomal morphology, and 2) similar G- 

band patterns in che aucosomic complement of Australasian and 

American forms (Rofe and Hayman, 1985)- These data support the 

hypothesis that fission rather than fussion events account for the 

primary type of numerical change in these taxa (Hayman, eial., 1987; 

Reig et al.y 1987; Hayman, 1990). The 2n = 1 8 karyotype found in 

Monodelphis is considered either an intermediate didelphoid karyo¬ 

type in the evolution of American marsupials from a primitive 

condition of 2n = 14 (Reig and Bianchi, 1970; Reig et al.y 1 977), or 

a separate derivation from 2n = 14 (Reig et al.y 1987). When a 2n = 

14 karyotype is compared with that of a Monodelphisy che karyotype of 

the latter can be derived from che 2n ~ 14 cytorype by centromeric 

fission of two pairs of large meracentries. 

An interesting characteristic of the karyotype of the males of some 

of che species examined by us is tbe “missing'’ Y chromosome. This 

condition was observed in at least some species in the genera Thylamys, 

Mamiosops, and Chironectes (Figs. 2, 3 and 5) and since karyotypes of 

males were not available for some species examined in this study, it is 

possible that this condition may be more widespread than reported 

here. The apparent lack of an obvious Y chromosome is difficult  to 

determine with our methods. It is possible that the Y has been 

translocated to another chromosome or this condition may be another 

example of chromosome mosaicism, i. e. a difference in sex chromo¬ 

some composition between the germ line and cells of the somatic 

tissues (Hayman, 1990). Other reports of chis type of mosaicism have 

been made for Australasian marsupials of the families Peramelidae 

(where one of che X chromosomes is missing in che somatic cells of 

females), and in Petauroides voLins (Petauridae), where the Y chromo¬ 

some is missing from the majority of cells obtained from bone marrow 

(Murray etal.y 1979; Hayman, 1 990). All  of che cells examined by us, 

however, showed a homogeneous condition for chis trait and no case 

was observed where the Y chromosome was present in some cells of an 

individual but absent from others. 
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Another, American marsupial in which rhe same “missing” Y 

condirion may occur is rhe microbiorheriid Dromiciops australis 

(Gallardo and Patterson, 1987). These authors found an apparently 

identical condition in bone marrow cells of the microbiorheriid 

marsupial Dromiciops. Because of this, Gallardo and Patterson hy¬ 

pothesized that Dromiciops was more closely related to Australasian 

than to American marsupials, supporting Szalay’s (1982) contention 

that Dromiciops and Australasian mecarhenans constitute the cohort 

Australidelphia. Data from our analyses suggest that this phenom¬ 

enon may be found not only in Dromiciops and Australasian marsupi¬ 

als, but in other American marsupials as well. If  true, this scenario fits 

atypical case of parallelism or represents a plesiomorphic condition in 

the evolution of meratherian sexual chromosomes of both geographic 

regions. Hence, this character stare cannoc be utilized as evidence for 

inferring phylogeny between Australian and American marsupial 

lineages. 

Despite having a wide latitudinal and altitudinal distribution, 

mouseopossumare remarkably uniform cytogenetically. The TbyLzmys 

species included in this study are typical examples. Tbylamys elegans 

from Bolivia occurs at high elevations in the Andes, and also in the 

eascern lowlands. lr has been proposed char this form is che same 

species chat occurs in the Coastal Desert of Chile and Peru (Cabrera, 

1958; Mann, 1978). Karyotypic data are consistent with this hypoth¬ 

esis since the Chilean form has a karyotype indistinguishable from che 

one reported here (Reig et al., 1972). TbyLzmyspallidior is restricted 

to the rocky slopes of the Andean Altiplano, at altitudes exceeding 

3500 m (Tate, 1933). Thylamyspusillus is restricted to the Chaco of 

Bolivia, and Argentina and Paraguay, and probably the Monte Desert 

of Argentina (Gardner, 1993). Micoureus cioereus occurs at elevations 

no higher than 1000 m, associated with dense forest and shrubland 

habitats. Micoureus comiamiae has a more restricted range, occurring 

berween the Mato Grosso of Brazil, to the eastern Bolivian lowlands 

(Tate, 1933). Gracilinanus agdis in Bolivia has been obtained in forests 

and bushy areas, in sympacry with M. cioereus. This report of 

Marmosops parvidens in Bolivia, rep resen rs rhe first record for this 

country. It is associated with moist habitats of rhe Amazon Basin 

(Eisenberg, 1989; Emmons and Feer, 1990). The Bolivian record 
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extends the known range of this species into subtropical moisr forests. 

Marmosops noclivagus is also restricted co moisr forests of the Amazon 

Basin and subtropical habitars, while M. dorothea in babies montane 

humid forests (Emmons and Feer, 1990). Metachirus nudicaudatus 

was rrapped in forested habitats, at low elevations under 1000 m. The 

Woolly Opossum Caluromys lanatuswas collected in moist forests of 

Pando Department. 

Monodelphis kunst is known only from Bolivia (Anderson, 1982) 

in forested and bushy areas at middle elevations. Monodelphh 

brevicaudata occurs in disturbed and secondary forests. Finally, M 

domestic a which is primarily found in xeric habitats (Red ford and 

Eisenberg, 1992), occurs in forested , bushy and grassy areas of Bolivia. 

Among the larger South American opossums, Chironectes minimus 

is unique in its aquatic mode of life. In Bolivia, the species is known 

to inhabit low elevational rivers under 1000 m (Salazar et ah, in 

review). Lutreolina crassicaudena is restricted to dense moist habitats, 

and in Bolivia has been recorded in the Pando, and Beni, and Santa 

Cruz Departments. Didelphis albiventris has a wide distribution in 

South America bur is most common in cerrados, brushland and grassy 

areas (Gardner, 1973). In Bolivia it is known from middle elevations 

(1 300 m). Didelphis marsupialis, is more restricted to moist forest, and 

has a distribution centered in the Amazon basin (Emmons and Feer, 

1990). 

Marsupial radiation has occurred within a conservative karyotypic 

framework, for both American and Australasian taxa. In this sense, 

karyotypic stability of marsupials does not fit the predictions of the 

canalization model (BickJham and Baker, 1979). For example, 

sigmodoncine rodents are the ecological equivalents to mouse opos¬ 

sums, and contemporaneous to marmosines in the fossil record of 

South America (Reig et ai, 1987). Borh groups have a great array of 

taxa, radiated to different habitats, and date from the Plio-Pleistocene 

of South America (Reig et al, 1985; Webb, 1991). One of the 

prediccionsofthecanalization model states that “the longer a taxon has 

occupied an adaptive zone, the more probable ic will  be that the taxon 

will  have achieved karyotypic stability" (Bickham and Baker, 1979:81). 

The biogeographic history has established a similar scenario for both 

groups, however, mouse opossums remained karyotypically stable, 

whereas sigmodontine rodents show one of the greatest karyotypic 
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differentiation known for mammals (Gardner and Patton, 1976; 

Pearson and Patton, 1976; Reig, 1989). Another aspect of the 

karyotypic evolution of marsupials that contrasts with the Bickham 

and Baker model, is the non-Robertsonian (e g., inversion) differences 

found in marsupials. Contrary to canalization expectations, there are 

fixed non-Robertsonian differences between genera within the 

Australasian families dasyuridae and Burramyidae, and between 

Didelphidae and Australasian families (Sites and Moritz, 1987). 

The nature of the constraints that restricted the chromosomal 

change in marsupials is nor known. Reig et al (1987) suggested that 

karyotypic stability in marsupials was based on a dichotomy that 

chromosomal evolution took in the radiation of mammals. Assuming 

that metarherians and eutherians evolved from a common ancestor 

about 100 million years ago (Hope et al., 1990), chromosomal 

evolution in eutherians, probably linked to selection for new regula¬ 

tory mechanisms (Wilson etal, 1974). Ir is interesting that chromo¬ 

somal evolution in marsupials appears to be from low to high diploid 

number, whereas rhe opposite case is true for most other mammalian 

groups. A similar trend appears to be present in moles of the family 

Talpidae (Yates and Modre, 1990) which is also conservative in terms 

of chromosomal evolution. An understanding of the role of chromo¬ 

somal change in speciation may be enhanced by a better knowledge of 

chromosomal change in didelphid marsupials. 
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